
FOR RENT
North Third street,
brick. No. 612 North
$:t2.r,ii. brick.
Fourth street, $15.00.

brick. No. 918
$20.00. FOR SALE Five-roo- m tnv'rnSecond Ave., M brick on North Tliir.i street, east front,
No. 612 North ABIZONA EPUBLICAN fine location. $2.'p. Some nice l.nokSeveral small 1 houses for sale on installment r.:j:.houses. Paseoe, 110 N. Center street. iheaj.tr than paying real. Paso-- . 11

North Center street.
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NO VIOLENCE

IN

Letter From President

Printer

Tlie Now spt'lli'' in OHicial Iotiiii'ii(s is Mor'ly
to Yv.vX the Pulse of tne Public, to Lead Instead
ol Follow.

Oyster Bay, Sept. 2. In a letter to
'has. A. Stillings, public pi inter at

Washington, made public today. Presi-
dent Roosevelt wrote that if the
changes in spelling advocated by the
simplified spelling board and put into
use in official documents meet popular
approval they will be made permanent.
If not, he wrote, they will be dropped.
The president's letter follows:
"Hon. Chailes A. Stillings, Public

Printer, Washington. D. C.
"My Dear Mr. Stillings: I enclose

herewith copies of certain circulars of
the simplified spelling board, which can
Ik-- obtained free from the board at No.
1 Madison, avenue. New Yo:k City.
Please hereafter direct that in all gov-
ernment publications of the executive
department the above 30 words enu-
merated in circular No. a, shall be
spelled as therein set forth, if any one
asks the reason for the action, refer
him to circulars 3. 4 and t. as issued
by the simplified spelling board. Most
of the criticism of the proposed step
is evidently made in entire Ignoiance
of what the step is. no less than in
entire ignorance of tin- - very moderate
and common sense views as to the pur-
poses to be achieved, which vfews are
so excellently set forth in the circulars
to which I have referred. There is not
the slightest intention to do anything
revolutionary or initiative of any far-teachi- ng

policy. The puriwse simply
is for the government, instead of lag-
ging behind popular sentiment, to ad-
vance abreast of it and at the same
time abreast of the views of the ablest
and most practical educators of our
time as well as of the most profound
scholars men of the stamp of Prof.
I,onnsbury a. id Prof. Skeat.

JAPS IN CUSTODY, ;

FOR SEAL POACHING:

They Were Caught in the Act Off
St. George's Island. ,

Seattle. Sept. 2. A special to the
Post -- Intelligencer from Seward. Alas-
ka, says:

ve more Japanese have been ar-

rested at St. George's Island, one of
the Pribyloff group, by the government
agent, accused of poaching seals. A '

Japanese schooner dropped 'anchor!
within the three-mil- e limit and sent a'
manashore evidently to recon noiter the
ground

When the Japanese sailor was ipics- -
tioiied he said that the schooner had'
called for water. The government's!
resident agent demanded to see the '

schooner's captain and when the latter
came ashore with four men all were
arrested as poachers.

Washington. Sept. 2. The depart- - j

inent of commerce anil labor today'
leceived a dispatch from the govern- -'

inent agent at Vahlez. Alaska, saying
it was reported there that the steamer'
was expected In tomorrow with five
Japanese aboard supposed to have been
arrested at St. George's Island fori
IMiaching. A dispatch was sent from
the department t the agent at Valdez
in return directing him to telegraph
further information. The last laid
was made at St. Paul's Island.

INTENDED

SPELLING REFORM

Roosevelt to Public

Stillings

"If the slight changes in the spelling
of the 3ml words proposed wholly or
partially meet popular approval, then
the changes will become permanent
without any reference to what public
officials or individual private citizens
may feel: if they do not ultimately
meet with popular approval they will
be dropped and that is all there is
about it. They represent nothing in
the world but a very slight extension
of the movement which has made agri-
cultural implement makers and farm-
ers write 'plow' instead of 'plough,'
which has made most Americans write
'honor' without tiie somewhat absurd
and superfluous 'u.' and which is even
now making people write 'program'
without the 'me.' just as all people who
speak English now write 'bat', 'set',
'dim', 'sum' and 'lish' instead of the
Elizabethian 'batte'. 'sette', 'dimme',
"sumnie' and 'fyshe', which makes us
write 'public', 'almanac', 'era', 'fantasy'
and 'wagon' instead of the 'publick',
'almanack, 'aeia'. 'phantasy" and 'wag-
gon' of our great grandfather?.

"It is no attack on the language of
Shakespeare and Milton because It is
in some instances a going back to the
forms they used, and in others merely
the extension of changes which, as re-
gards other words, have taken place
since their time. It is not an attempt
to do anything far-reachi- or sudden
or violent, or indeed anything very
great at all. It is merely an attempt
to cast what slight weight can properly
be cast on the side of the- - iopular
forces which a:e endeavoring to make
our spelling a little less foolish and
fantastic. Sincerely yours.

"THEODORE UOi iSEVElr."

UGLY. CHARGE MADE

AGAINST H.O. BURSUM

New Mexico Penitentiary Funds Seren
Thousand Dollars Short.

Albiujuenjue. N. M.. Sept. 2. A re-

port submitted to Governor Hagcrman j

by experts who investigated the affairs j

of the New Mexico penitential y states j

that there is a shortage of $7 .) in the l

funds ,f the institution. H. O. Uur- -
sum. who managed the affairs of thej
prison up to April 12 last, is held re- - j

sponsible by the accountants for the J

alleged shortage. liiirsum is also j

charged with having destroyed the;
i ecords.

O

YACHT CLUB RACES.

Dates Set For Contest For the Roose-
velt Cup.

Host. in, Sept. 2. The Cerman-Am- ei

ican races for the Roosevelt cup
off Marblehead. Mass., under joint con-
trol of the Kaiserlicher Yacht club of
Kiel and the Eastern Yacht dub of
Moston, will be started off Half Way
rock at 11 o'flock a. m., or as soon
thereafter as may be expedient on the
following days: Monday, September
3; Wednesday. September 5; Thurs- -
day, September t; Saturday, Sept em --

Septemberber 8: Monday, 10; Tues-1- 1

day, September (if necessary).

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOPS, WITH SKILLED WORKMEN

Jewelry, Watch Case and' Watch Movement Repairing, Engraving, Dia-
mond Setting, Mounting and Special Order Work.

Repair work returned same day received. Finest workmanship at low-
est cost. Your old gold broken jewelry is worth more than bullion value for
repair purposes. Get our offer before selling it.

N. FRIEDMAN, Mfg Jeweler, 8 st--

Well! Well! Well!
Let us drill you a well at popular prices.

D. H. BURTIS E. Washington St.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX. ARIZONA

Fi4- - Capital, - - $100,000 Smrplai and Undivided rrefltc, (90,000
K. B. CAGE, President. II. J. Mi'CLCNU, Vicc-lreidc-

R. B. BDKMIHTER. Cafhicr.
SttaUllMd TeU and Steal Safety Dapetit Bases. General BanXlatf Baalaeaa.

Drafta an all Principal Citiaa af the Warld.
1)1 RRfJTORH E. B. Gbrc, F. M. Murphy, D. M. Kerry, W. F. fctaunloii. F. T. Aikire, George N(ingc, R. N. Frederick, L. H. Chalmers. H. J. MeCluue.

THE PRESC0TT NATIONAL BANK, - Prescott, Arizona.
United States Depository.

Capital Paid up $100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profite $ 90,009
F. M. MURPHY, President. MORRIS GOLD WATER, Vice Free.
R. N. FREDERICKS, Caahier. ' A. W. M'CASH, Asst. Cashier.

Accounts aollclted. Advance made on Bullion and Concentrates. Es-
crow: a epecUlty. Safe deyoait Vaults and Foreign Exchange Department.

LABOR DAY PARADE

OFF LONG ISLAND

Program for President's Review of
the Navy.

New York. Sept. 2. Tomorrow,
Labor Day. what probably will be thegreatest assemblage of war vessels in
the history of the western hemisphere
will be reviewed by President Roose-
velt in the waters of Long Island
Sound, off Oyster ISay. In the fleet
will be the newest and best of the ves-
sels of the American navy, including
all that is most efficient In the various
classes of battleships, cruisers. tor-
pedo boats and torpedo boat destroy-
ers and submarines. In the fleet,
commanded by Rear Admiral Evans,
theie will be l.",on men to cheer Pres-
ident Roosevelt as the Mayflower
steams through the lines of warships.
The following is the program to be
observed :

8 a. m. Ships full dress.
1:4 3 a. m. Mayflower with Presi-

dent leaves anchorage.
11 a. in. Mayflower reaches head

of column.
12 noon Mayflower anchors.
12:05 p. ,,i. Commander-in-chie- f

visits Mayflower.
I p. m. to 2:4a p. m. Reception on

bbard the Mayflower.
2:3" p. m. President visits Maine,

Alabama West Virginia in succession
and perhaps other ships.

8 p. m. Ships illuminate.
When the review is over, the ships

will proceed to different stations, ac-
cording to previous assignment. At
the close of the review there will be a
reception on the Mayflower at which
the president will greet the command-
ers of the ships.

o

BRYAN'S DEPARTURE.

FOR HIE GREAT WEST

Will Be Feted in Detroit, Chicago and
Omaha.

New York. Sept. 2. Escorted by the
Nebraska home folks, more than 40strong, W. J. JJryan started on the
homestretch of bJs progress around the
world in a special t;ain of live cars
which left Jersey City at :.": M this af-
ternoon. There was no demonstration
at the station, but many passengers in
the waiting room introduced them-
selves to Mr. JJryan and shook hands
with him. The special is expected to
reach Detroit tomorrow morning and
after a day and night reception will
start at midnight for Chicago, where
another reception will tie held Tues-
day. The train is scheduled to reach
Lincoln, on Wednesday, w hen a rousing

is promised by Mayor f5rown,
who headed the delegation of Nebras-kan- s.

on the way over the river in the
ferry boat, Mr. Bryan smilingly said in
an interview: "Speaking from a per-
sonal standpoint, the receptions ac-
corded to me were very gratifying.
Speaking from a political standpoint, I
think theyv showed a marked change
in public sentiment along lines of eco-
nomic uestions, especially tho.se ques-
tions relating to the trust issue. The
only unpleasant feature about the re-
ceptions is that I have been so busy
speaking and going from place to place
that I have not had time to shake
hands with all those who had come
great distances.

A CHICAGO PERVERT

CONFESSES MURDER i

Sixteen Tear Old Boy Killed Eight
Tear Old Playmate.

t'hicago, Sept. 2. Hold. Cordon. 1

years old, today confessed that he
struck Jos. Heed. S years old, th a
brick, stunning him and then burned
him alive beneath the sidewalk in
front of his father's home. 2S77 Ar-
cher avenue. The boy's body was
found where Cordon said he had bur-
ied it. v

When taken to the station and nues-tione- d

by the police Gordon broke
down and confessed that he hail en-
ticed the boy to the basement of the
Reed home, mistreated him and when
he attempted to escape, struck him
on the head with a brick. He then
buried him alive.

o
THE WEATHER.

Washington, Sept. 2. Forecast for
Arizona: Fair in south; showers in
north portion Monday and Tuesday.

IT
U L3 L3 vL

"I tried all kinds of b'.ood remedies which failedto do me any good but I have found the rifht thineat last. My fa-- e was fnll of piruples and biark-headf- t.

After taking Casarets they all J ana
rontinuing the use of them and recommending
them to my friends. 1 feel fine when 1 rise ;n themorning. Hope to have a chance to recommend
Cascarets."

Fred C. Wltten, 76 Elm St., Newark, K. J.

ffZ Best For

f ( he Bowels

NJw CANDY CATHARTIC

PlAMATit. Palatable, Potent. Tat Good. To Hood,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, . Wc. Never
itoM io bulk. The pen nine tablet ntitinpetl C C Cm
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 595

ANXUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

BELL AFTEK

GUILTY ONES

Will Prosecute Bank Loo-

ters to Law's Limit

Sunday Spent in Examin-
ing Evidence Looks Bad
for Directors.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2. From the evi- - j

detice in my possession the collaose of"!

the Ileal Instate Trust company appears
to be the result of stupendous looting.
X intend to proceed to the limit against
the persons liable." This statement j

was made tonight by District Attornev I

Bell after a day spent in examining I

eviuence nan. led tg him by Receiver
Katie. That Frank K. Hippie, the sui-
cide president of the institution, was
not alone responsible for the crash,
both Receiver Karle and District At-
torney Hell are satisfied, and arestsmay be looked for at any time. The
bank's oflicers may not bear the bur-
den of responsibility. The receiver
and the district attorney have devoted
much time to the question of the liabil-
ity of the directors and the develop-
ments today indicate that at least two
of them may be called upon for ex-
planation of their action in certifying
to the correctness of bank statements
which have since proved to be false.
The names signed to the last semi-
annual statement of the Real Kstate
Trust company were E. P. Borden. R.
Dale Benson and Frank K. Hippie. In
the semi-annu- al statement must be
included an itemized list of collateral
held by the bank. As the directors of
the trust company of their own admis-
sion accepted the wotd of others for the
securities in the bank's possession and
it has been disclosed that the lists were
fictitious there arises the liability of
those who signed the statement for
false certification and negligence for
failing to investigate the condition of
the collateral before attesting the
statement.

o .

PALMA'S BACKBONE

GE1 TING STRONGER

Will See the Revolution Through to
the End

Havana. Sept. 2. The hopes or those
who on Saturday nlht tentatively suff-prest- ed

a proposition of mutual con-
cession as a means of ending the re-
bellion were shattered today when
President Talma called General Ceb-rec- o.

one of the proposed peace com-
missioners, to the palace and informed
him that the government had no con-
cession to offer or accept and no in-

tention other than fighting the matter
through and suppi essing the insurrec-
tion. General Mcnocal. who headed
the list of the proposed commissioners.
sem woro io tlie promoters of the pro- - i

ject that he would have nothing to do!
with it unless lie could approach the j

insurgents with a definite order of
some kind from President Palma. The
promoters, however, are not entirely
discouraged and another meeting may
be held later.

It was learned today from a source
ordinal ily reliable that the inner cir-
cles of the government had about
reached a tentative understanding that
if the government was unable to con-
trol the insurrection by September K,
it would ask for the assistance of the
I'nited States, but when this was
broached to members of the govern-
ment it was met with such emphatic
denial as to leave no room for doubt
ing that whatever the government has
decided, it lias decided to see the thing
through by all force of arms it can
command and abide by the results.

LIVE STOCK DEALER

COMMISSION CONIEST

Th Cooperative Co. Begins Business
in Kansas City Today.

Kansas City, Sept. 2. A live stock
commission contest will lie begun to-
morrow when the Live
Stock Commission company, incorpo-
rated at Denver last July, will begin
business here. The company had ita
inception last April at the annual
meeting in Denver of the American
Live Stock association when it was de-
cided "to take action against commis-
sion charges for the sale of live stock
at the various markets." Stock in the
company was sold only to live stock
producers and feeders and no one per-
son was permitted to hold more than
fifty shares. The company will, it is
stated, reduce the commission on sheep
and hogs two dollars a carload and will
boycott the exchange of commission
men at Chicago and St. Joseph. The
commission on cattle will be the same
as that charged by the Kansas City
live stock exchange.

Locally the fight may turn on S. G.
Hurnsides and F. J. Khrke, former
members of the Kansas City live stock i

exchang. who lecently were suspended
from membership in the exchange for
selling their businss to a
concern and agreeing to sell at rates
bel ow those fixed by the exchange.

Following that suspension, Burn-side- s
and Khrke. ettntr fr- - tho co

operative company .leased offices in the'
exchange building, which is the piop-rt- y

of the Kansas City Stock Yards
company, and will begin business there
at once.

THE SAN FRANCISCO

LABOR DIFFICULTIES

Effort! Will Be 'Made to Start Cars
With New Men.

San Francisco, Sept.j 2. "1 regret
that the United Railways intend to
run its cars in opposition t,, u,0 un
ion. but I fear that the attempt will
be made, and 1 shall be sorry If It
comes to pass," suid Mayor Sclmiitzlast night. "Kvery effort. however,
will be made to preserve peace, and
meanwhile no pains will be spared to
hit upon some basis for peace."

The mayor said that the local law.requiring carmen to have had not lessman a weeks experience before be- - I

ing allowed to take out cars applied i

ooin io conductors and gripmen. Withthe law enforced and he said that it
would be refereed the mayor declaredit would take about six weeks for thecompany to get its roads in full op-me-

eration with new-ol- even if tlit
eniplojes offer 1 no interference, j

This was because ot the very few !

skilled men in the company's servictwho would be competent to instructnew employes.

STRIKERS SATISFIED.
San Francisco. Sept. 2. About five

bundled moulders and core makerswent on strike yesterday in the thirty
foundries in this city to enforce de'-mun-

ds

for an increase of 2, cents alay in wages. The foundrymen helda meeting this afternoon and granted
the demands and the men win returnto work Tuesday morning.

STRIKE BREAKERS ARMED

Resent the Jeers of Union Men at
Hazen With Bullets.

JIuzen. Nevada, Sept. . Serious
trouble occurred here this afternoon
ai tne junction of the Southern Paci- -
lie and Goldfield and Tonoi.;.h ruil j

loads, when the section of a train car- - I

lying strikebreakers to San Francis-co arrived, a number of union min-
ers met the train and hooted the
strikebreakers. Finally a stone was
hurled through a car window and itwas answered by a shot. A numberof the men on the train jumped off.
The conductor gave the go ahead sig-
nal, but he strike breakers stopped the
train and lelayed it thirty minutes. A
hundred or more dismounted
branishing revolvers hurled defiance i

at the union men. Fifty or more dele-
gates to the republican state conven-
tion at Tonopah an.l a crowd on theirway to the Goldf:eld prize fight tookt the sage brush.

When the train was finally starteda crowd with revolvers stood on therear platform. As they passed severalminers, the latter hurled stones at
them. Fully fifty shots were fired
from the train. One hat was struckbut no one was hurt. Not a shot was
fired by the- miners who were the only
ones left about the deliot. e vci.1 mi- -
employes, when tlie st: ike breakers
dlsmotinte 1 and advanced on the I

trow.i. More trouble is feared when
the next section arrives.

CALHOUN'S PLAN.
San Francisco, Sept. 2. There was

no change today in the street railway
strike. No attempt was made by the j

I'nited Hailways company to operate
cars. Six hundred men were brought I

into the city by the I'nited Hailways j

this morning between 2 and 3 o'clock. i

These men, are. it is asserted., not nio-tornie- n,

but construction men. Pres-
ident Calhoun of the I'nited Hailways
said tonight that he was patiently
awaiting the arrival of enough motor-me- n.

Heferring to a city ordinance
that motormen must have one week's
training before being permitted to run
cars. President Calhoun said that it
would not be regarded.

s
IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

Lcter From the President, Speech By
the Vice President.

P.oise, Ida.. Sept. 2. The fourteenth
annual sess'on of the National Irriga-
tion congress will convene tomorrow i

morning. Governor Pardee of Califor-la- .
president of the congress, was not I

able to come and the gathering will I

be called to order by H. W. Shurt-leff- e.

of Oregon, vice president. Vice
President Fairbanks and party will
arrive early tomorrow. When the con-
gress assembles, addresses of welcome
will be delivered by Senator Dubois.
Governor Chamberlain of Oregon and
Mayor P'miey. of Hoiso.. The first
business of the session will he the

!

reading of a letter of greeting sent bv
President Roosevelt. An address by
Vive President Fairbanks will follow.
There are six places talked of for tho
next congress, including Denver, San-
ta Fe and Deadwood.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.

Oyster Bay, Sept. 2. On Saturday,
at Oyster Bay, President Roosevelt will
attend the ceremonies in celebration of
the one hundredth anniversary of
Christ Church, Oyster Eay, and will
deliver an address.

o
ATHLETICS.

New York. Sept. 2. The Amateur
Athletic union junior and senior na-
tional championships will be held under
the auspices of the New York Athletic
club on Saturday, September S.

o
TAFT WILL TALK.

Bath. Me., Sept. 2. On Wednesday,
at Bath, Secretary Taft will deliver
what is expected to be an important
speech in the Maine campaign.

Everybody can send their friends in
the east a half box of Crystallized Cac-
tus Candy for 35 cents, postpaid. Ad-
dress Donofrio C. C. Co., Phoenix.

BLOODY RIOT

IN COAL

Was
to a

ity

Pa., Sept. 2 In a
bloody battle this evening between fof- -

.! .i,,,, lMe twenty members f :

Try"iP D state in which i

5i0 shots were fired, two t m,nr !

killed and one fatallv woim,n.,i ,. ho i

tnree other persons received
The murderers are surrounded tonight j

Hi a house at Florence mines, seven '

mdes from here, and at daylight an'attempt will be made to capture them.Further loss of life is feared, for the!hesieged Italians are well supplied
with arms and ammunition

The dead:
PHI VAT K V. HKXRY, aged .'6.
1'KIVATK KRA.VCIS- uumu.iut.1V, inged 3'i. j

Fatally wounded: '

PRIVATK WM. A. of Har- -
risburg. i

First Sergeant Jos. Logan of Dubois
and Geo. Feiitzky, aged 12, received
minor wounds. j

The trouble began when SergeantI.ogan went to the Florence mine to
search for Leopold Scarlat n-- tv
1 "dr6''d w"" shooting his brother-in- -
law. ha I va tore who is!
sai(J io ne one of the most desoer.--i t

members of the Black Hand standi n j

street fight with a countryman andLogan placed him un.l.V arrect. An i

Italian made an ineffectual lunge atLogan with a stiletto when anotherItalian opened fire on him with a mag-- !azine shotgun. ;

Logan returned the fire and the two
!

men emptied their weapons at each'
other. Logan received one buckshot inthe foot and In the groin and was1
lataiiy wounded. Logan, believing that;
he had a Hlack Hand man tn .lo-- , i it), i

to the barracks at this !

place and a detachment of five privates
was detailed to go to his assistance. ',The detachment arrived at Florence at
1:30 o'clock. Private John Henry im-- !
mediately started for Waltzsochs' i

house, where the trouble had taken,
place, when about twenty feet from
from it was shot down, chambers and
Mullen, in to rescue their I

were shot down before they!
reached him. j

A telephone call was then sent in fori
the entire force and fifteen additional.'
troopers were hurried t. tht scene,
When the second detachment arrivedat 6:;',i o'clock and while twelve of the

kept firing into the win-
dows and front doors, six policemen
made, a rush for the side door, which
they battered in. Three of the otficeis

Cross and
dashed up the stairs, but were con-- j
fronted by three of Uie desperate men
who opened lire. JCehringer fell at the
first volley, but the other men escaped,
The gang closed the door
and the house was riddled with bullets.
Hea-lizin- that lives were being sacri-
ficed uselessly and darkness coming on.
the troopers sent for cat bines anil pre-
pared to keep the house surrounded
until morning. The wildest excitement

By sending 35 cents you can get a
half pound box of Donofrio's

Cactus Candy, postpaid. Dono-fri- o

C. C. Co., Phoenix.

It's
' An ther shipment

of "those easy-
going Hacycles''

- just arrived.
P.etter try one

for that "walking
habit."

Second - hand
and new school
wheels at school

... "kid'" prices.
Linole "skid- -

L J dooes' punctures

34-3- 6 W. Adams St. Phone Red 1490.

Nice 133

APPLY TO

J.

RAGING

MINING TOWN

Fight Between the Constabulary and Mem-

bers of the Black Hand

Outbreak Unexpected
Attempting Arrest

Armed Citizens.

i'unxsutawiiey.

constabulary,

injuries.1

ML'LLIX,

Waltzsochs,

telegraphed

attempting
companion,

constabulary

jZehthiger, Cummings.

immediately

Crystal-
lized

Racycle Time

H. S. GRISW0LD
"Ths Bikeologisl"

r For Sale

Cottage, North
Tenth Ave., Phoenix,

$1250.

W. KINGSBURY

Teaipe, Arizona

Ktultin From an MIi-- T

Criminal Outlaws Hesi jed

prevails in Punx.-uta-w n-- Ktf
troofK-r- s and --v, t,t!.heavily armed a:e o;i guard.

The besieged Italians . v id.ti ; ' v
preparing to sell th.ir lives .i- -;
Many citizens have brought d;.i
and advocate Mowing tb bu ! 1 r..
atoms, but Lieutenant Kgl- - is r
mined to capture the mur.i. r.rs ..f histn.pers ,y lawful on ans. The -- .: . .
have arranged poueirul nean-hhsh-

so that the entire building is in i iaiuview.

IGANS-NELS-
ON FIGHT

IN GOLOfltLD TODAY

Nelsoa'i StcX Wag Bttr Tcsttrtfar.
Basis of Frtalt lts.

Goldfield. Nev.. Sept. .Trt..rf. ,

a dee'ded increase to l.,y in t. t tir.
on the forthcoming (Ja'w-.- V. -,i f:;f.'
the Nelson followers I.. i.!g m-.r- , i i
evidence than for l da pt

i ne inrgesi i.Tti Mua.! u. r r --

corded was made by j;. j. K;. t!
lessor of a prominent ini:::r.g s.:,
pany. The bet is hic ..f :h- - A: ..
peculiar wager- - tht h te . n mad-i- n

conectinn v. ah the fi.-- .

II' ley put up 2r,.iii shares of a : i.
ing company valued at JJ.".." ag u;.-- :
pm.ooii shares toniroiied by a

man. whose name was not d -

vuigej. triat Nelson would win tl
1 Kht weight battle

It is officially announce,! thatl" Sullivan has Ucti Hi'itt.J a.--' a
nouncer f..r the fight. The me:i i
will handle the fighters have also

In Gaus' corner wi::
found Frank McIruiJ. Jim G:i:f,
Hid Turner and Young Sims. N- - s.
will be gu'ded by r.iily Nolan. Tt
McGrath. Young McC.y ami Johnt
Heid.

FOUR YOUNG MEN h.. have
always lived on farms. wih to take
a course at the LAM SON BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE and Ui f. find
plac.-- s where they can work f r

board and room while atleiidio
school. These are all Irard-- w i ki. g.
energetic young men. and ii Voile
who can accommodate one or more
of them will confer a favor by call-
ing on Dr. II. A. Hughes or at

irtice.

For Sale
for LKSS THAN improvements ts.-- t.

seven-roo- m house and bath with acre
of ground, only one-ha- lf b!.-- k from
car line, for Sir"0. House alone cost
Si son.

160 acres of land, with plenty of wa
ter, at JKi per acre.

INVESTIGATE THESE BARGAIN'S.

E. J. BENNITT
IS and 18 North Cntap St.

iOlEY
TO LOAN IN

Any Quantify

BY

DWIGHT Li. HEARD

Center and Adams Streets.

ate:
-


